EASA
U.S" AFPROVAL CERTIFICATI
F4SA"3.45.4710
taking into account the provlsions of Article 12 of Regulation {HC} ZL61200g of the
Luropean flarliarnent and of the Councif and the irilateral agreenrent currently in force
b*tween the [uropean Cornmunity and the {icvernment of the United States of
America, the turopean union Avration safetv Agency iEASA) hereby certifies:
OMNIGAS 5Y5TEM5,

tNIC

FAA NUMBTR: oM8R5B3N

/4th Aveiiue
Slltes i,tl & 11
MedleV, Florida 33166
tinrtr:d "States of Arnerica
as a Part-145 rnatntenance organizatr{)n approved to maintain the products listed in
the FAA Air Agency Certificate anti assocrated Operations Specifications and issue
related certificates sf release to service usrng the above reference, subjeet to the
following conditions;
tJ1.40 N.W.

t.

l-he scope of the approvalis lirnited to thatspecified on the 14CFR part 145 repair
station Air Agency Certificate, and the assoclated Operations Specifications for
work carried out in the United states (unless otherwrse agreed in a particular case

by EASA).

2. The approval scope shall not

exceed

the permitted

EASA Part-145 ratings as

detailed in Regulation [C {No} 1321./2AM.

3. This approval requires continued compliance with L4 cFR r:art 145 and the

4.

differences as specified in the Maintenance Annex Guidance {MAG), includirrg the
use of the FAA Form 8L30-3 for release/return to service of components up to and
including power plants.
Certificates of return to service must quote the EASA Part-145 approval reference
nuntber quoted above antl the 1.4 CFR part 145 Air Agency Certificate number.

-5. Subject to compliance with the foregoing conditions, this approval shall rermain
valid until:
0L August 20?3
unless the approval is surrendereci, superseded, suspended or revetked"
Date of issue:.
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Julv ?019
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Mtintenance Organisation Ovcrsight Sectron
Flight standards Directofate

Manager
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Subjeet:

Renewal of EASA Part-145 approval

ri,.ji,i..irr-i,
riri:,triirrlrr!ri

16/Rev1I[{IA.].45.4710/FAA.OM8R583N

Dear 5ir

l-lre Quality Manager

OMNIGAS SYSTEMS, INC
g140 N.w. 74th Avenue
Suites 1.0 & L1
Medlev. Florida 33L66
tjnited States of America

EASAPa/t-l4SJpprovdlcertilirate

or Madam,

Following a positive recomrnendation from the FAA the European tJnion Aviation Safety Agency
hereby confirms the renewed validity of vour EASA Part-145 apprsval until0l August 2021, subject to
contrnued compliance with FAR 1.45 ancl the EASA spectalconditionr ln aecordance with the Agreement
h,etween the United States of America and the turopean Community on Cooperation in the Regulation
of Civil Aviation Safetv and the Maintenance Arrnex (-juidance (MAG):
OMNIGAS SYSTEMS. INC
IASA parl-145 Approval certificate reference number:

8454.145.471S
You are feminded that you will be required tr: submrt Vour next renewal paperwork package in
accordance with the MAG which is available nn our web site at qryw-ealn eltrapq.eq.

Yours

faithfully,
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